Notice of Commission Action: Relinquishment of Accreditation

Pursuant to Section 8.13 of NACCAS’ Rules of Practice and Procedure, an accredited institution (1) shall be deemed to have relinquished its accreditation if it fails to respond to a “show cause” order relating to certain institutional changes, or if the response to such a “show cause: order does not warrant another action and (2) may voluntarily relinquish its accreditation at any time by written notice to NACCAS.

Case Management Team – Philadelphia

May 13, 2016

Relinquishment of Accreditation
Bestway Beauty School Effective Date: May 12, 2016
512 West Maple Avenue, Suite 200 Vienna, VA 22180
Ref. #056068-00

Note:
Reason for Relinquishment
- Voluntary Relinquishment of Accreditation – (Rules Section 8.13 (a))

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope - Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group -- Washington, DC
Mr. Michael Frola - Area Case Director -- School Participation Team -- Philadelphia
Ms. Nancy Paula Gifford - Area Case Director -- School Participation Team -- Philadelphia
Ms. Sherrie Bell - Compliance Manager -- School Participation Team -- Philadelphia

**Accreditors**
- Mr. Bill Larkin - Executive Director -- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D. - Executive Director -- ACCSC
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D. - Executive Director -- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett - Executive Director -- COE

**State Authorities**
- Mr. William Ferguson II - VA Board for Barbers & Cosmetology -- Richmond, VA
- Ms. Zelda Williams - VA Board for Barbers & Cosmetology -- Richmond, VA
- Mr. Russell Sonmore – VA – WA workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board – VA & WA

**Other**
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart - Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk -- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Dallas

May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation

The Beauty School
1058 Highland Circle, Suite #4
Mountain Home, AR 72653
Ref. #013071-00

Note:
Reason for Probation

• Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

United States Department of Education

Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
Mr. Jesus Moya- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
Ms. Kim Peeler- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
Ms. Cynthia Thorton- Area Case Director for Region 6-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
Accreditors

- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

- Ms. Kelli Kersey- AR Department of Health (Section Chief, Cosmetology)-- Little Rock, AR
- Mr. Charles Kirkpatrick- AR State Board of Barber Examiners-- Little Rock, AR

Other

- Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action

Case Management Team – San Francisco

May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation
Palace Beauty College
1517 South Western Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90006
Ref. #014334-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Martina Fernandez-Rosario- Acting Area Case Director-- School Participation--- San Francisco/Seattle
Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin - Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D. - Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D. - Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett - Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities
- Ms. Kristy Underwood - CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Christine Jones - CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Leeza Rifredi – Licensing Manager BPPE--CA
- Ms. Joanne Wenzel – Bureau Chief BPPE—CA
- Ms. Yvette Johnson – Enforcement Chief BPPE – CA

Other
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart - Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – San Francisco

May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation
Santa Clara Beauty College
2630 El Camino Real
Santa Clara, CA 95051
Ref. #014393-00

Reason for Probation
• Failure to Submit Audited Financial Statements – Rules of Practice and Procedure
  Section 5.1(a)

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
□ Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
□ Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
□ Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
□ Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
□ Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
□ Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
□ Ms. Martina Fernandez-Rosario- Acting Area Case Director-- School Participation--- San Francisco/Seattle

Accreditors
□ Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

**State Authorities**
- Ms. Kristy Underwood- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Christine Jones- CA Board of Barbering & Cosmetology-- Sacramento, CA
- Ms. Leeza Rifredi – Licensing Manager BPPE--CA
- Ms. Joanne Wenzel – Bureau Chief BPPE—CA
- Ms. Yvette Johnson – Enforcement Chief BPPE – CA

**Other**
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Chicago

May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation
Taylortown School of Beauty, Inc., DBA Dorsey School of Beauty
23125 Ecorse Road
Taylor, MI 48180
Ref. #032059-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Douglas Parrott- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Chicago/Denver

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

**State Authorities**
Ms. Keri Ginger- IL Department of Financial & Professional Regulation-- Springfield, IL

**Other**
Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – Kansas City

May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation
Missouri School of Barbering & Hairstyling
1125 North Highway 67
Florissant, MO 63031
Ref. #035106-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
- Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
- Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
- Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
- Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
- Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
- Mr. Ralph Lobosco- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Kansas City

Accreditors
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

**State Authorities**
- Ms. Emily Carroll- MO State Board of Cosmetology-- Jefferson City, MO

**Other**
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
“At the Same Time” Notice of Commission Action
Case Management Team – New York City

May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation
Adirondack Beauty School
108 Dix Avenue
Glen Falls, NY 12801
Ref. #042095-00

Note:
Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
Ms. Patrice Fleming- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
Ms. Betty Coughlin- Area Case Director-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
Ms. Tracy Nave- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
Mr. Christopher Curry- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Boston/New York
Accreditors

- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

State Authorities

- Ms. Kathleen McCoy- NY Department of State-Division of Licensing Services-- Albany, NY
- Ms. Ruth Singer- NY State Education Department-Bureau of Proprietary School Supervision--Albany, NY

Other

- Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat
May 13, 2016

School Placed on Probation
Central Texas Beauty College 2
1400 North Mays Street
Round Rock, TX 78664
Ref. #053098-00

Central Texas Beauty College
2010 South 57th Street
Temple, TX 76504
Ref. #B53098-01

Reason for Probation
- Failure to Comply with the Financial Best Practices Management Standard- NACCAS Standard VII, Criterion 1

To The Following:

United States Department of Education
Ms. Kathleen Hochhalter- Special Assistant-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Ms. Susan Crim- Director-- Administrative Actions & Appeals Division
Department of Education Accreditation Division- USDOE-- Washington, DC
Ms. Cathy Sheffield- Accreditation & State Liaison Office-- USDOE--- Washington, DC
Ms. Rachael Shultz- Accreditation and State Liaison Office-- USDOE --- Washington, DC
Ms. Lauren Pope- Administrative Actions and Appeals Services Group-- Washington, DC
Mr. Jesus Moya- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
Ms. Kim Peeler- Team Leader-- School Participation Team--- Dallas
Ms. Cynthia Thorton- Area Case Director for Region 6-- School Participation Team--- Dallas

**Accreditors**
- Mr. Bill Larkin- Executive Director-- ACCET
- Mr. Michale McComis, Ed.D.- Executive Director-- ACCSC
- Mr. Albert Gray, Ph.D.- Executive Director-- ACICS
- Dr. Gary Puckett- Executive Director-- COE

**State Authorities**
- Mr. William Kuntz Jr., TX Department of Licensing & Regulation, Austin, TX

**Other**
- Ms. Tammy Burkhart- Educause
- Accredited Schools List Help Desk-- Westat